CDC Resources on Sexually Transmitted Diseases
The CDC website on STDs (http://www.cdc.gov/std) provides a wide range of resources for the professional
including:





Power point STD Surveillance report.
The most recent full STD Treatment Guidelines AND any additional updates, other treatment resources and
old treatment guidelines.
STD Prevention courses provide a link to:







The national network of CDC funded STD/HIV Prevention Training Centers where providers can
search for STD trainings near them AND
 On line clinical case series which are Web-based training, provided by the PTCs, in an interactive
case study format. Designed for clinicians who provide care for STD patients. Free CME, CNE, and
CEU credits are available.
 Continuing Education Online courses offer free CME, CNE, and CEU credits.
Ready-To-Use Curriculum for Clinical Educators - contains STD curricular materials (slides, notes, test
questions, case studies) which can be downloaded for use in the clinical training program classroom.
STD 101 in a Box - contains ready-to-use presentations on basic STD topics for use in workshops or other
educational settings. It includes a user's guide with suggested agendas, discussion questions, and a script
for an interactive group exercise (with a demonstration animation).
STD Clinical Slides - The STD Clinical slides depict symptoms for 9 sexually transmitted diseases. The
slides are available in ready-to-use Microsoft PowerPoint slide shows or as individual graphic files for
inclusion in slide shows or documents. The slides are for use by Clinical personnel only. Requires
registration and log in. Warning! The clinical slides contain graphic images of the symptoms of sexually
transmitted disease and are not appropriate for all audiences.

The Association for Prevention Teaching and Research (APTR) STD Prevention Fellowship is a one-year postdoctoral fellowship based and completed at the CDC, with the goal of the fellowship being to provide a well-rounded
training experience for future leaders in the field of STD Prevention. Under supervision and mentorship, fellows will
pursue one or more research projects directly relevant to careers in public health, and will receive research training
that emphasizes STD epidemiology, behavioral sciences, prevention and/or service delivery. Fellowships are typically
announced in October with applications due by mid-December. Application materials will be available on the APTR
web site. For more information, contact the Health Professions Training and Education Unit at THCB@cdc.gov or
(404) 639-8360.

